University of Rhode Island
Office of the Controller
Payroll

FTE 12

Assistant Controller
Payroll
Ginny Byrnes

Assistant Manager Payroll
Tina Verria
PSA

State Payroll
Supervising Pre-Audit Clerk
Cheryl Glennon
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Rhonda Armenti
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Mary Strawdorman
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Linda O'Neill
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Sue Ellen Raposa
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Joanne Jones
ESP

Foreign Nat'l Tax Comp Coordinator (Part-Time)
Joelle Brown
ESP

Payroll Distribution/Accounting
Supervising Pre-Audit Clerk
Susan Ryan
ESP

Higher Ed Payroll Off.
Pre-Audit Clerk
Mary-Liz Grady
ESP

Vacant Funded

ESP